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The Magic Flute Costume Rental Information 
 
Production Information:  

Set Designer: John Bielenberg     Scene Shop: TCO  

        Rentals@tricitiesopera.org 

Costume Designer: Sandra Vest/Heather Leigh Thomson  Costume Shop: TCO 

        costumeshop@tricitiesopera.org 

 

Costume Rental Costs:  
Each Principal Costume:  $       115.00 

Each Adult Chorus Costume:    $      100.00 

Designer Royalty:               10% 

Costume Damage Deposit
1
:              $   1,000.00 

 

There is a 3% surcharge if rental is paid with a credit card. 

 

To ensure the proper fit of the costumes rented, it is imperative that all measurements be sent to our 

costumer a minimum of five weeks prior to shipment (not production) date so that we may prepare your 

rental properly and ensure your receipt of same in a timely fashion.  TCO specializes in hard to fit sizes; 

any questions or special requests should be directed to our Costume Shop Manager at 

costumeshop@tricitiesopera.org. 

 

All dry cleaning done by TCO and included in rental fee.  All costumes can be returned as is after last 

performance. 

 

If all measurements are received 5 weeks prior to shipment, a 10% discount will be added to the rental 

fee. 
 

Insurance: 
 

The renting company must supply Tri-Cities Opera with a Certificate of Insurance for: 

   Costumes $45,000.00 

In addition, the Renting Company must have proper Comprehensive General Liability Insurance, 

Workman’s Compensation, and Employer’s Liability Insurance and shall name TCO as “sole insured and 

beneficiary” for the rental period. 

 

Transportation: 

 

Costumes will be shipped as the Renting Company arranges and pays for.  If the costumes are rented 

together with the set, they may be transported with the set at no extra cost. 

 

THE RENTING COMPANY ASSUMES ALL RESPONSIBILITY FOR TRANSPORTATION. 

 

 
 

                                                 
1
 Damage deposits will be returned less material and labor to repair any damage incurred during the use of the 

costumes. 
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COSTUME PLOT 

Costume Designer:  Sandra Vest/Heather Leigh Thomson 

 

 

TAMINO Teal, gold, black tunic with skirt attached, lightweight tabard of 

gold & teal.  Gold & teal cape, gold braid headband with jewel. 

 

PAMINA Aqua brocade under dress, blue faux suede overdress with sequins 

and silver trim 

 

QUEEN OF THE NIGHT Navy crushed stretch velvet gown with long sleeves, sheer navy 

swirl over-gown with heavily sequined bodice, silver sparkle cape 

with stiff collar.  High sequined navy and silver crown. 

 

THREE LADIES Purple, dark green, and navy under dresses with silver painted 

panels and matching sequined crowns.  

Silver stretch velvet empire bodices (optional) 

 

SARASTRO Long raw silk tunic, long off-white over robe of heavy woven 

fabric with gold sun appliqué, Gold cape with gold appliqué, and 

raw silk head band. 

 

SPEAKER & PRIEST Long raw silk tunic, long off-white over robe of heavy woven 

fabric with gold sun appliqué, gold cape with gold appliqué and 

raw silk head band. 

 

ARMORED MEN  Long raw silk tunic, gold tabard, gold helmet with sequins. 

 

PAPAGENO Red gabardine suit (jacket with tail feathers), teal iridescent vest, 

detachable feathered collar and hat, spats with feathers. 

 

PAPAGENA Red bodice tulle skirt trimmed with fabric and real feathers, 

feathered wrist bands and small hat. 

 

MONOSTATOS Black gathered pants, long black jacket with gold trim.  Black 

chest plate with gold trim, black hat with feathers, black cape with 

gold appliqué. 

 

SPIRITS Off-white and gold trimmed tunics with pale blue and gold leaf 

sashes.  Gold and pale-blue short capes, gold leaf head wreaths. 

 

SLAVES Black gathered pants, short black tunic, black chest plate with gold 

trim, black head band with feathers, and black belt with appliqué  
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MALE CHORUS Long raw silk tunic, raw silk belt, raw silk headband, fleece 

triangle tabard with gold triangle trim 

 

FEMALE CHORUS Long raw silk tunic, fleece rounded collar with gold triangle trim, 

and peach and gold rope head band 

    

       

 
NOTE: We have multiples of almost all principal costumes, easy to fit sizes. 
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